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TtIBERCULOGIS-PREVENTION OF-Con.

Latsr4er, Et. Hou. Sir 'Wtfrs... (Prime Minister)
-Con.

9622. Mn. Perley wiIl have gained hie
point ln h~Ving the repart adopted,ecan
deal with matter next session-9523.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -9522.
Moves adoption of the report, with the ex-

ception o! clause No. 7-9522.

SPro&le, T. S. (East Grey)-9523.
If the repart were sent back it could be

amended so as ta seure its adoption-
9523.

UNITED STATES TARIFF, DRAWBACKS ON
RAW MATERIALS IN.

On mation the House go Into Committea of
Supply, Mr. W. F. Maclean draws the at-
tention af the government to an econamic.
revolutian which has taken place In the
United States-746.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-746.
Quotes New York 'Tribune' of Sunday,

Feb. 4. Reads speech delivered by Mr.
McKinley ln 1890-746. This drawback o!
99 per cent le ta go Into effeot Immediate-
ly. Quotes Secretary Shaw-747. Quotes
'Tribune.' The trend of opinion ln the
United States la ail in the direction o!
*taking away from Canada the export
market that we naw have for hard wheat
-748. Mn. Meighen was in favour of an
export duty on Canadian wheat. Am
ready to declare myseif ln favour of an
expart duty an wheat going ont a! this
country ta be ground In the UJnited States
-749. The pninciple cf an export duty is
net canflned ta wheat, it tatfcheo upon and
concerns a large number of other articles
-760. We ought ta keep our own markets
for aur own manufacturera, and aur own
work far aur own wark people-751. Wauld
put an expont duty an wheat that goes
over ta aid country. The manufacturers
of the United States have brought about
a revolution in trade matters that Is of
vital Interest ta Canadians-752.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -752.
What the province of Ontario did was ta

put inta its regulations that saw-logs cut
on Crown domain muet be manufactured
ln the province of Ontario-753.

VACANCY IN LEVIS.

Attention c&l.led ta existing vacancY-6474.

SpVeaker, Mr.-6474.
I 'have received a notification that a va-

cancy has occurred ln the representation
of the electoral district of Ldvis-6474.

VACANCY IN THE CABINET.

InquIry as to the flIling a! the vacant part-
folio far the Northwest-3252, 31562, 3650,

408ra.

VACANCY IN THE CABINET-on,

Borden, .R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-3362.
Laurier promised Information as to filling

the portfolio of the Interior-362.
Asks as ta the appointment of the Minister

of the Interior-4085-6.

Poster, Hom. Geo. B. (North Toronta)-450.
In reference ta the filng of the vacant

portfolio of the Minister of the Interior-
3460.

Laurier, Rt. Hom. Sir wilrid <Prime Miuter)
-3252.

That does flot occur here--3252.
Not to-day. Some tEme, If flot to-mgrrow

-3362.
No Information to give Faster to-day-8450.
I have no Information to give to-day-4086.

sproule, T. S. (East Grey) -3252.
Asks as to fllling of the position for the

Northwest in the cabinet-3252.

VACANCY IN THE CABINET.
Motion to adJourn the House, to caver re-

marks on the vacancy ln the cabinet-Mac-
lean, W. F.-6471.

Laurier, Et. Hom. Sir Wilfr4id (Prime Minister)
-5474.

In hie estimation Maclean's remarks are ln
exceedingly badl taste-5474.

Mfaclean, 'W. P. (South York)- 5471.
Important Bill such as autanomy should flot

be considered with Incomplete cabinet-
f4l1. The government muet under these
circumstances justify their policy in the
constituencie&-5472. ' Let us have it ouit
ln -Ontario and let us have it out low '-
5473. Moves that the House do now ad-
journ-65474.

VACANCY N CENTRE TORONTO.
Attention formally calledl ta death of E. F.

Clarke-2777, 2841, 3251, 3362.

Poeterý, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-2777.
Colle attention formally ta death of Mn. E.

P. Clarke-2777. Have any steps been
taken ta give effect ta the Speaker's writ
for Centre Taronto ?-3251.

Laurier, Rt. Hom. Sir Wilfrrd (Prime Minister)
-3257.

Wili be able ta give a more definite answer
to-morrow-251. Believes tbe last liste
may be used - 3252. Writ for Centre
Toronto has been Issued, nomination on
Tuesday, llth af Apnil-3362.

Osler, E. B. (West Taranta) -3251.
Did he understand that a new list must be

ýprepared-251. Understands that is not
the course pursued as a rule-3252.

Speaker, Mr.-2841.
I have Isoued my warrant ta make out a

new writ of election for Centre Toronto-
2841.


